Holy Week @ FUMCCV

Hillcrest Wind Ensemble

Sunday. March 31st at 4PM

The Hillcrest Wind Ensemble is one of Southern California's finest adult musical
organizations. Now celebrating it’s 33rd year, they are making a 4th
appearance at FUMCCV. The ensemble brings standard wind band favorites
along with some exciting new works and transcriptions for band. The wind
ensemble is known for its innovative programming which has included work with
the Balboa Park Centennial, San Diego Opera’s “Opera Exposed!”,
Southwestern College Concert Choir, and the Balboa Park Summer Series.
This year, they present, “Music And Where To Find It” featuring outstanding music
and composers from the last 100 years, including thrilling music from recent hit
movies. What makes music fantastic? Certainly each of us will have a different
view. We have selected several pieces of music for this concert that we think are
either musically fantastic or where the composers have been a fantastic force in
music, and maybe one or two pieces that we just really like.

Office Volunteers
FUMMCCV is desperately seeking 4-5 new volunteers to serve as money
counters or newsletter mail preparers. All jobs are once/month. Money
counting is either on Sunday morning immediately after the 9:30am worship OR
Monday morning at 9:15am and takes approximately one hour. The newsletter
job is on the 4th Tuesday of each month and takes a couple hours, depending
on how many volunteers we have.
Please contact Sue Meyer in the Church Office at 619-656-2525 or
sue.meyer@fumccv.org.
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Palm Sunday | April 14
8am, 9:30am & 11am
Palm Sunday is the day that
celebrates Jesus’ entry into
Jerusalem for the final week of his
life. This week changed the course
of human history. Join us to kick off your Holy Week at 8am, 9:30am, or 11:00am.
Maundy Thursday | April 18 |
6:30pm | Fellowship Hall
Maundy Thursday is the day that
we observe Jesus' Last Supper and
first communion with his disciples. It
is a necessary day in the spiritual life
of Jesus’ disciples each year as we begin to say goodbye for a dark weekend
that of course, will culminate with Easter Morning Resurrection Celebration.
Come enjoy this interactive worship & Prayer Service.
Good Friday Service | April 19
7pm | Sanctuary
Our Good Friday service offers an
opportunity for us to become more
aware of our own humanity and
our relationship with Christ. Join us
for a beautifully reverent evening
of scripture and song where we allow the text and music to draw us into the
action and events of Jesus’ final hours and to relate them to the events and
actions in our own lives. Special music by Sisters in Song.
Easter Eggstravaganza 2019
Saturday, April 20
10am - 12pm
Calling all families with elementary
& preschool aged children to join us
for a fun morning filled with music,
games, a visit from the Easter Bunny, and of course, an egg hunt. Mark your
calendars and please invite a friend!
Easter Sunday, April 21
The biggest and most important
day of the entire Christian Year. This
year at FUMCCV we will have 3
worship services — 8am, 9:30am &
11am. The 8am & 9:30am services
will be mirror services, meaning they
will be exactly the same, featuring the Sanctuary Choir and all the sounds of
Easter. Perhaps this year it will work best for you to attend the 8am service and
then go about your Easter day with the family. The 11am service will be as usual
with the Crossing Band in the Fellowship Hall.

